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Atlanta, spen| Sunday in the
". home of his parents in this city.

John J. Bailee, who has been
ill for several weeks following an
attack of ptomaine poisoning, is
receiving treatment at the Charlottesanatorium.

Mr. G. A. Jones was the only
Fort Mill man drawn to serve as
a juror for the-second week of

I®? the approaching term of York
court.

Circle No. 3, of the Ladies
Home Missionary Society of the

i Presbyterian church, will give
a miscellaneous shower at the
home of Mrs. J. B. I«ewis, Tuesday,November 27, at 3:30 p. m.
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guilty before Magistrate Parks
Monday to the theft of a shot
gun from another negro and was
sentenced to 30 days on the
county gang.

Mr. John S. Potts is makingconsiderable improvements to his
cottage at the corner of White
and Clebourne streets by the
addition of rooms and increasing
the snaep within the Pftttonro

After teaching for some time
in the public school of Denmark,
Miss Lana Parks has returned to
her home here and taken charge
of grade seven of the Fort Mill
school. She, succeeds Mrs. Meta
Dees, resigned.
According to figures furnished

The Times by Joe M. Taylor,
census reporting agent, there
iY§reJl4,781 bales of cotton ginned

.-. in York county prior to November1st, as compared with 11,286
to the same date last year.

The building lot on Booth
street between the homes of
Dr. T. S. Kirkpatrick and E. W.
Kimbrell was transferred last
week by J. W: Steele to Mrs.
Daisy W. Fulp through a localJ real estate firm.
Dr. J. W. H. Dyches announcedto his congregation

Sunday morning that he would
. %

t&Ke during the next two weeks
the vacation offered him- and
that there would be no services
in the Baptist church for the
next two Sundays.
Passenger trains Nos. 36 and

28, discontinued several months
ago, were restored on last Sundav.These trains make all
stops between Charlotte and
Columbia. Train No. 35, southbound.is due at Fort Mill at
5:38 a. m. No. 28, northbound,

>> passes here at 6:59 p. tn. There
were no changes in the running
time of the other passenger
trains on.the division.
The campaign for the Y. M. C.

PA. War Fund was launched
Monday night in the school
auditorium where about fifty
interested men assembled and
were addressed by Dr. Roy Z.
Thomas, Dr. J, B. Johnson, and
W. L. Hughes, of Rock Hill, the
latter secretary of the Rock Hill
Y. M. C. A. Committees were
appointed to solicit subscriptions
to the fund which will be concludedduring the present week.
At the meeting voluntary subscriptionsto the amount of

^ abobt $150 were pledged and it
is felt that the quota asked for
in this towhship will be subscribedduring the week.

[ In the absence of the hostess,
I Mrs. Murray Mack, who was to
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Kanawha chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, at their
Nbverhber meeting, the meeting
was held in the Red Cross work
room, when the interesting programmein the year book was

I carried out Much of the disIi cuaaion of the afternoon was1, J devoted to the Thanksgiving seasonand much entertainment was

|fiv found in the references to notammble Thanksgiving days of the
past Miss Susie White read an

BB interesting paper on food proH|duction and conservation in
mm France. The chapter has inWiI vested a part of its capital in
ML Liberty Bonds. It was resolved
BH that until further decision was
BK made the meetings of the chapterHB will be held in the Red Cross
HH work room, the management of
KB each meeting to be in the chargeHH of the hostesses as they appearHB a in the year book,
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The November term of the

court of fgcnml wnionc for
York county will convene nt
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DeVcre wilt preside.
Born Tuesday morning to Dr.

and Mrs. Jno. M. Hutchinson,
a son.

A lively interest is being takenhere in the campaign for the
$35,000,000 Y. M. C. A. war
fund and subscriptions will be
solicited during next week for
the purpose. The Rock Hill
Y. M. C. A. is lending its aid in
the cause here and Friday night
a number of committeemen
listened to an interesting addresson war conditions and
relief work by Dr. Roy Z.
TkAmoo TT_
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was accompanied to Fort Mill by
several other Rock Hill citizens
who are interested in the work.
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Honor Roll.
First Grade.Allie Bradford,

Josephine McCorkle, Lillie Norman,Lula Parks. Guy Reeves,
Thurman Robertson, Houston
Evers, Everod Armstrong, Frank
Little. Kenyon Young. Charles
Cannup. Parks Bradford.
Advanced First Grade.Henry

Armstrong, Brevard Crowder,
Harry Harkey, John Everett
Lemmonds. Ervin Taylor, Albert
Taylor, Maggie Bell, Cornelia
Thompson.
Second Grade.Highly Distineruished:.Tames Fnln .Tr iv/tomr

Garrison. Distinguished.MargaretBailes. Bleeka Bailes, John
Bennett, Melvin Carter, Ethel
Epps, Finley Lee, James Merritt,Eleanor Spratt, Fannie
Starnes, Gregory Dyches, Ezell
Wagstaff.
Third Grade. Distinguished:

Frances Bradford, George Ross
Garrison, Mary Brennan Harris,
Henry Link, Eugene Norman,
Faulkner Parks, Owen Patterson,
Myrtle Reeves.
Fourth Grade.Highly Distinguished:Willie Bradford. John

McLaughlin, Cora Massey, Hattie
Parks, Gracie Purdee, Inez
Wolfe. Distinguished.fYanklin
Armstrong, Elliott Bennett,
Catharine Crowder. Clyde Merritt.

Fifth Grade . Distinguished:
Edith Parks, Mary Baker, HamptonDyches, Hazel Carter, D. C.
Patterson.

Sixth Grade . Distinguished:,Mattie Morton, Katharine Massey,Stephen Parks, Pruett
Blankenship, Lawrence Armstrong.
Seventh Grade.Highly Distinguished:Martha Dyches, Grace

Goodwin, Elizabeth Mills, Anna
Wolfe. Distinguished.Virginia
Barber, Willie Bennett, Frank
UVI1CO.

Eighth Grade.Highly Distinguished:Elma Bradford. AnnieParks, Marian Parks. Distinguished.Dovie Crane, Cleo
Bailes, Allan Parks.
Ninth Grade . Distinguished:

Fair Lee, Blanche Moser.
Tenth Grade . Distinguished:

Bleeker Lee, James Bailes,
Stough Blankenship, William
Grier.

Mrs. Mary Watson Dead.
Mrs. Mary M. Watson died at

her home in this city Saturday
afternoon, after a long illness.
She was in the 83rd year of her
age, having been born in Gaston
county, N. C., May 12, 1835. On
December 1, 1858, she was marriedin Gastonia county to John
L. Watson and afterward resided
in Ebenezer in this county for a
number of years. After the death
* I i «

ox ner nusoana sne removed to
Fort Mill, where she has since
resided.

Mrs. Watson is survived bythe following children: Miss AnnaWatson, Mrs. David Trainer,
Dr. S. P. Watson and J. Lyken
Watson, all of New York City,
and W. A. Watson, of Charlotte.
She was a faithful and consistentmember of Ebenezer church,

where the funeral service was
U-IJ O J p- * « -

nciu ounuay anernoon conducted
by the Rev. Paul Moore, after
which interment was made in
the church cemetery.

Beard Convicted.
W. P. Beard, formerly editor

of The Scimitar, published at
Abbeville until suppressed bythe United States government,
was found guilty on two counts
Friday by a jury in the United
States district court in Green-1wood. The first count chargedhim with intent to interfere with jmilitary and naval forces and the
second with attempting to cause
mutiny and disloyalty.
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Magic Slipper!" Here it the
sweetest heroine of theto jUl.
the ttttie dnder-wehch-abuaod
by her proud stepsisters, ignoredby her proud step-mother,
and changed in a twinkling by
her fairy god-mother , into the
most beautiful princess in the
land! No wonder the prince fell
in love with her.no wonder the
step-sisters fell on their knees
and begged her forgiyeness,
when,* by the aid of the "magic
slipper," she was changed before
their verv eves fmm the hnnso.
hold drudge to the' "blushing
bride." *
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This beautiful picture is being
shown at The Majestic today.
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Stockholders "Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Fort MttlCotUn Warehouse Co., will
be held at the First National Bank of
Fort Mill on Dec. ISth 1917 at'4 o'clock
p. tn. for the purpose of consideringliquidation dissolution and surrender of
the charter of the corporation.

j. LTspratt,
vSecretary.

Notice.
All parties who have subscribed to

Liberty Loan Bonds through the First
National Bank are requested to call and
pay for same on Nov. 16, if they desireto pay cash. If they desire (o pay
on the government terms, a paymentof 20 per cent, will be due on that date.

J. L. SPRATT,
Vice-PreaidenL
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Grocery Line
at the Lowest Prices Possible

Honest Weights,
Prompt Service.
'Phone No. 15.

Culp's Grocery.
TAX NOTICE.1917.

Office of the County Treasurer
of York County.
York, S. C.. Sept. 17, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that the Tax
Books for Vork Count" will be opened
on Monday, the 15th day of October,
1917, and remain open until the 31st
day of December, 1917, for the collectionof State, County, School and Local
Taxes, for the fiscal year 1917, without
penalty; after which day One Per
Cent penalty will be added to all paymentsmade in the month of January,
1918, and Two Per Cent penalty for all
payments made in the month of February,1918, and Seven Per Cent pennlty
will be added to all payments made
from the 1st day of March, 1918, to the
15th day of March, 1918, and after this
date all unpaid taxes will go into executionsand all unpaid Single Polls will
be turned over to the several Magistratesfor prosecution in accordance
with law.
For the convenience of taxpayers I

will attend the following places on the
days named:
At Rock Hill from Mondays November12th, to Saturday, November 17th.
And at York from Monday, November19th, until Mondav, the Slat day

of December 1917, after which date
the penalties will attach as stated
above.
Note.The Tax Books are made dp

by Townships, and parties writing
about Taxes will always expedite mattersif thev will mention the Townshipor Townships in which their
property or properties are located.

HARRY E. NEIL,
Treasurer of York County.
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food supply, is a duty of necessity,humanity and honor.
Aa a free people we nave elect- _

ed to discharge this duty, not
under autocratic decree, but
without other restraint than
the guidance of individual
conscience.

.HERBERT HOOVER. |
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s Beautiful by Schloss Bros & Co.,
young men.
and "Success" Clothes, for boysltS. X

g Suits an .Coats for ladies and
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rices.
s for men, $6 to $8.
ts for men, $4 and $5.
al" Hat for men, $1.50 to $3.
ps for men and boys, 50c to SI.00.
and Hane's Underwear.

I Misses Hats, made in our own

>1 Sweaters for ladies, misses and

n's Dry Goods Store.
[ill's Fastest Growing Store."
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Young& Wolfe,
Dealers in

Medium and High Grade
Furniture

and House Furnishings.
Tell Us Your Wants.

Young & Wolfe.

"Choice Bits."
Rex Brand Tripe, per can 35Rex Brand Cooked Brains, per can 30Rex Brand Roast Beef, per can_ .30Rex Brand Corned Beef, per can! .30Breakfast Roe, per can. 36Breakfast Cocoa, p«fccan 25Asparagus 30Beaf, Pork and Veal Loaf, per can. 30Buckwheat Flour, per package 30Golden Crisp Potato Chips, per package 15

i; n -r n«
/ uur iiii<3 oi .leines, preserves,Apple Butter, HoneyOlives, Pickles, etc., is complete.

Be sure unci try our F. & P.
special brand Coffee.

FERGUSON& PHILLIPS
Highest Prices Paid for Pork. J
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